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The Wellington Milk Delivery Notice 1943

Pursuant to Regulation 4 of the Delivery Emergency Regulations 1942, the Minister of Transport doth hereby give notice as follows:-

1. This notice may be cited as the Wellington Milk Delivery Notice 1943.

2. This notice shall come into force on the seventh day after the date of publication thereof in the Gazette.

3. The scheme set out in the Schedule hereto is hereby provided for the said district.

SCHEDULE

THE WELLINGTON MILK DELIVERY SCHEME, 1943

1. For the purposes of this scheme, unless the context otherwise requires,-
   "The district" means the City of Wellington:
   "Minister" means the Minister of Transport.

2. For the purposes of assisting in the administration of this scheme there shall be a committee which shall consist of the following members:-
   (a) Those two members appointed by the Wellington City Council under clause (2) paragraph (e) of the Bread Scheme:
   (b) One member to be appointed by the Wellington Milk vendors' Association:
   (c) The Zoning Officer for North Island.

3. On the death or resignation of any member of the committee, the vacancy created thereby shall be filled by appointment in the manner in which the vacating member was appointed.

4. The functions of the committee shall be to receive and investigate complaints affecting the administration of this scheme, to advise the Minister on any matters that may be referred to the committee by the Minister or that may be considered by it of its own motion, and to make recommendations to the Minister for amending this scheme.

5. Subject to the foregoing provisions of this scheme the committee may regulate its procedure in such manner as it thinks fit.

6. The names of the vendors who are parties to this scheme and the areas in which they may deliver milk are as follows:-

   Name: Wellington City Corporation (Milk Department). Area: The whole of the district.
   Name: G. Bradnock, Parkvale Road, Karori. Area: Friend Street, Reading Street, Newcombe Avenue, Fancourt Street, Hatton Street, Hakari Street, Waikare Street, Lennons Avenue, Homewood Avenue, Britrow Place.
   Name: I. Cook, Main Road, Makara. Area: Ranelagh Street, Morley Street, Karori Road (Burrows Avenue to Raine Street), Eagle Street, Monaghan Avenue, Chamberlain Road, Beauchamp Street (Karori Road to Lower Street), Lower Street, Campbell Street (Karori Road to Lower Street).
   Name: B. Cole, Parkvale Road, Karori. Area: Parkvale Road, Cornford Street, Friend Street.
   Name: E. Beavis, Verviers Street, Karori. Area: Verviers Street, Kano Street, Beauchamp Street (Lower Street to top), Henderston Street, Tisdall Street, Spiers Street, Descent Street, Campbell Street (Lower Street to top), Cargill Street, Firth Terrace, Scapa Terrace, Donald Street (Cooper Street to top), Donald Crescent, Pine Terrace.
   Name: F. W. Keeghan, South Makara. Area: Kirkcaldie and Stains Tea-rooms, Lambton Quay.
   Name: Mulhane Bros., South Karori Road, Karori. Area: South Karori Road, Karori Road (Raine Street to Raiman Street and Burrows Avenue to Arlington Street), Donald McLean Road, Karori Road to Cooper Street, Cooper Street, Gipp Street, Vera Street, Shirley Street, Duthie Street, Hurman Street, Plymouth Street, Messines Road (St. Mary's Home to Croydon Street), Brighthwaite Street (Lancaster Street to Duthie Street), Richmond Avenue, Plumbe Avenue, Blakey Avenue, Burrows Avenue.
   Name: O. Didley, South Karori Road, Karori. Area: Raine Street, Lancaster Street, Marsden Avenue, Brighthwaite Street, Lancaster Street to top, Messines Road (Brighthwaite Street to St. Mary's Home), Fosney Road, Esplan Crescent, Burns Street, Mallak Street, Joll Street, Chiswell Street, Fleta Street, Karori Road (Hatton Street to Chaytor Street), Old Karori Road, Seaforth Terrace, Roseleigh Avenue, Chaytor Street, Orangi Kaupapa Road, Tringham Street, Jack Street, Hindlestreet, Clifford Street, Marshall Street, Sunshine Avenue.
   Name: A. Catley, South Makara. Area: Holloway Road, Aro Street, Durham Street, Adana Terrace, Mortimer Terrace, Epani Street, Boston Terrace, Ohiro Road (lower part), Brooklyn Road (lower part), Franklin Avenue, Airin Street, Thompson Street, Staunton Avenue, Webb Street, Evelyn Place, Torrens Terrace, Arlington Street, Hopper Street, Hankey Street, Sidey Street, Oak Grove, Willis Street (Palmer Street to top), Devon Street (Aro Street to No. 16), Essex Street.
   Name: James Bros., Oaria Valley. Area: Taranaki Street (Martin Square to top), Wallace Street (Hankey Street to Howard Street), Bidwell Street, Anderson Terrace, Rolleston Street, Hargraves Street, Wright Street, Finlay Terrace, Salisbury Avenue, Salisbury Terrace, Hill Lane, Halley's Lane.
   Name: J. H. Monaghan, South Makara. Area: Lavaud Street (Rintoul Street to Russell Terrace), Russell Terrace, Edinburgh Terrace, Herald Street (Rintoul Street to Russell Terrace), Herald Terrace, Angus Avenue, Waripori Street (Rintoul Street to Russell Terrace), Florence Street, Riddiford Street (Donald McLean Street to Mansfield Street), Mansfield Street, Arney Street, Rhodes Street, Princess Street, Princess Terrace, Homer Street, Roy Street, Daniel Street (Donald McLean Street to Park), Wingato Terrace, Lawrence Street, Owen Street, Balmoral Terrace, Regent Street, MacDev Terrace, Harper Street, Cardall Street, Makara Hill, Cambridge Terrace (Vivian Street to Lorne Street), also 22B in Dixon Street to Cambridge Terrace.
Name: West Bros., Ohariu Valley.  Area: Upland Road (Vincent to Grove Road), Boundary Road, Masire Road, Kelburn Parade (Gloucester Street to Highcliff Terrace), Upper Crescent, Grant Road, Hadfield Terrace, Cluny Terrace, Raroa Road (Moana Road to Fairview Crescent), Fairview Crescent, Plunket Street, Mount Street, Wellington Terrace (Gloucester Street to top), Abel Smith Street (Palmer Street to top), TORY Street (Vincent Street to Buckle Street), TUI Street, Francis Place, Buckle Street (adjacent to Buckle Street (including TAU Street, SAGA's Lane), Tasman Street, Douglas Street (top part), TAINI Street, Haw­ way Terrace, COOMBE Street, Yale Street, Howard Street, Douglas Street (top part), Wallace Street, Howard Street to Westland Road), Hutchinson Road, Fairlie Terrace, Landcress Street, Devon Street (from No. 33 to Fairlie Terrace).

Name: N. Knight, Happy Valley Road, Bay.  Area: Adelaide Street (Limit to Pencarrow Terminus to Stoko Street), DUNGA Street, Royal Street, Stanley Street, Morton Terrace, Emerson Street, HURST Street, Marlborough Street, CHILLY Street, Akoka Street, Post Office Avenue, TORQUAY, Boyd, and MUDGE Terraces, Stoko Street, Kenwyn Terrace, Trevor Terrace, RINTON Street, LAVENDER Street, Oxford Street to adding (including the area of the Wadestown district).

Name: R. Cook, Ohariu Road, North Makara.  Area: NOTTINGHAM Street, Cross Street, Stauden Street, Cuba Street (People's Place to Cross Street), Cuba Street, Palmer Street, Buckle Street (Defence buildings only), Abel Smith Street (Cuba Street to Palmer Street), Palmer Street, Kenington Street, COLDEN Street, STONE Street, Vinivia Street (Palmer Street to Palmer Street), EGMOnt Street, Leeds Street.

Name: S. Sharp, Wilton Road, Northland W. 2.  Area: Wilton Road, Randwick Road, Boudcott Street, Boudcott Terrace, MAIR Street, Church Street, Ghuznee Street (Cuba Street to Taranki Street).

Name: P.J. Shutter, Arlington Road, Karori.  Area: Arlington Road, St. Alban’s Avenue, Hadaway Avenue, Cambridge Terrace (Courtenay Place to Lorne Street), Alpha Street, Tenynson Street, Norwegian Street, Raroa Road (Fairview Courtenay to Entrance Street), Norma Crescent, Northland Road, Farmer Road, Creswick Terrace, Patsum Street, Pembroke Road, West Road, Woburn Road, Kanahui Road.

Name: W.H. White, Main Road, Makara.  Area: Majorbanks Street (Kent Terrace to Hawker Street), LIPMAN Street, Levy Street, Brougham Drive, Brougham Street (Elizabeth Street to Majorbanks Street), Brougham Street (Hawker Street to Oriental Parade, McCuller Street, Shannon Street (also the Commercial Hotel and Shell Tea-rooms, A.M.P. Buildings).

Name: D. A. Mon, Main Road, Makara.  Area: ROXBURGH Street, LINDAY Street, McCracken Street, McKellar Street, Prince Majorbanks Street (Hawker Street to top), STAFFORD Street, ARTHUR Street, KALIS STREET to Majorbanks Street), ELIZABETH Street (AUSTIN Street to top), RIXON Grove, EXCE Terrace, CLAREMONT Grove, Queen Street, Brougham Street (Pirie to Turret Street).

Name: H. M. Meyers, Dairy-farmer, Johnsonville.  Area: Cam­ bridge Terrace (Vinivia Street to Basck), Baxter Street, ELLIS Street, Patterson Street, Brougham Street (Pirie Street to Fox Bush Street), ELLIS Avenue, Pencarrow Avenue, Austin Street (Pirie Street to College), Austin Terrace, Scarrowh Terrace, DERRY Street, GORDON Avenue, TURRET Street to tunnel).

Name: Alcock Bros., Ohariu Valley.  Area: Marion Street.

Name: S. Bowler, South Makara.  Area: Upland Road (Glen Road to Glen Road), RUMI Road, NAIG Road, North Terrace, GlasseCourt, Rawhill Terrace, Kelburn Parade (Glasse Court to Salamanca Road), Salamanca Road (from end), ORMOND Terrace, Westmorland Terrace, Buerton Terrace, Evertor Terrace, Clifton Terrace, Auroras Terrace, Wasky Road, Bolton Street, Mowbray Street, Eastside Street, Wellington Road, College Street,狙击er Terrace, Percival Street, Allenby Terrace, Central Terrace.

Name: Jarvis and Son, North Makara.  Area: BOWEN Street, Sydney Street East.

Name: S. G. Luxton, South Makara.  Area: Moresworth Street (Lambton Avenue to Pupaka Street), GREA Street, Brougham Street (Pirie Street to Brougham Street), WYR Street, Motuora Street, Aitken Street, Hill Street, Gillford Terrace, Selwyn Terrace, Moresworth Avenue.

Name: J. M. Bertram Estate, South Makara.  Area: KENT Terrace (from Highcliff House to Home Street), Elizabeth Street (Kent Terrace to Austin Street).

Name: J. Telford, Ohariu Valley.  Area: Cottonville Terrace, George Street, Brougham Street (Kent Terrace to Goring Street, Goring Street, Poplar Grove, Harriet Street, Pitsera Street.

Name: Abramsen and Son, Ohariu Valley.  Area: TAPORI Terrace (Park Street to Glenmore Street), Glenmore Road (from start to Karori end), May Street, Little George Street, Glashrieve Terrace, Upton Terrace, Sydney Street West, 17 Manuvers Street, Asoot Terrace, Patangas Crescent.

Name: Mrs. S. Archibald, Otara Farm, Wadestown N. 2.  The Archibald Estate takes from Frandi Street to Wadestown Road, which is the whole of the Wadestown district.

Name: Newlands Dairy, Ltd., Newlands, Johnsonville.  Area: TAPORI Road (Hutt Road to Park Street), Park Street, Burnett Avenue, Murrayfield Drive, Moresworth Street (TAPORI Terrace to Spinney Crescent), Balfour Terrace, Katherine Avenue, Hobson Street, Hobson Crescent, Davis Street.

Name: J. O'Malley, Newlands, Johnsonville.  Area: Thorndon Quay, Moore Street, Mulgrave Street, Murphy Street, Brook Street, Wellington Road (adjacent to Huxley Street), Huxley Street, Marion Street, Timaru Crescent, Wellington Road, Boulcott Terrace, Wellington Road, Auckland Road, Wellington Road, Douglas Street (from start to Island Bay district), with the area lying between Municipal Golf Links and the sea.

Name: J. M. Cusack, Main Road, Makara.  Area: Vivian Street (Cuba Street to Government Terrace), Cambridge Terrace, Cuba Street, Taranaki Street (DIXON Street to Marine Square), Abel Smith Street (Taranaki Street to Marine Square), Kelvin Grove, Wigan Street, Frederick Street, Marine Square, TANGI Road, Tory Street (Courtenay Place to Vivian Street), HOLLAND Street, Jacob's Place, Jessie Street, College Street, Lorne Street, Kent Terrace (De Luxe to Elizabeth Street), Edge Hill, PIRRI Street (Kent Terrace to Brougham Street), LLOYD Street.

Name: W. Haslterwerg, Ngaio.  Area: Patna Street, Motukua Street, HAGGARD Street, Stoney Street, ROSSMOR Street, Chelmsford Street, Karana Street, ROEY Street, Avarua Road, Avarua Street, W1 Street, Keys Street, Walkwhai Street, TROLLEIN Crescent, Geddes Street, Henderson Street, TAO STREET, Cawthorne Street, Bowan Street, KAHNDAL Road, Caroll Street, NGOTO Street, Locknow Terrace.

Name: J. S. Meadowcroft, 15 Woodmantone Road, KIADBELL and N. 5.  Area: NEAL Road, ROSE Trading Co., Rangoon Street, Bungo Street, Rangoon Street, Shortlaid Street, OMAR Street, MADRAS Street, Tennis Court Road, Cashmere Avenue (from corner of Agga Crescent to Railway-station), Barola Street, ROXHILL, Woodmannote Road, SIMA Crescent, KANDHALL Road (up), COCAINE Road, TORWOOD Road, CHATHA Avenue, NICOLSON Road.

Name: Elliott Bros., 114 Mitchell Street, Brooklyn.  Area: KARE Street, Mitchell Street, Apuka Street, Tocman Street, Charlotte Avenue, Ohariu Road (Sheet 2), Ohariu Road (Sheet 1), Cleveland Street, Harrisson Street, Jefferson Street, Hearton Terrace, Washington Avenue.

Name: A. Flitchett, Brooklyn.  Area: Apuka Street, Sugarloaf Road, JIMM STREET, TANGA Crescent, TANGA Street, JINJIN Avenue, Ohariu Road, Happy Valley Road, Renben Avenue, Dorking Road, Aquhar Terrace, Cooglie Street, Connaught Terrace, McKenzie Street, MAN Street, WIND Street, WILL Street, WOR Street, CRUISE Street, ROW Street, BARN Street, Longmore Street, Drivenknow Street, Traves Street, Finnsmore Terrace, 72 Courtenay Place.

Name: Beavis Bros., Happy Valley Road, Brooklyn.  Area: HAPPY Street, MOUNT Street, HUB Street, UNION Street, STAFF Street, Lincoln Street, Garfield Street, Home Street, Harewood Avenue, Pinwill Street, Birdy Street, Farnham Street.

Name: H. H. Mackay, Ohariu Valley.  Area: Agga Crescent, Lochel Road, Ganges Road, SEST Street, Runti Terrace, Izard Road, Cashmere Avenue, Box Hill, Clark Avenue, Nicholson Road, WOOLSTON Road.

Name: Styles and Styles, Newlands.  Area: NGAHUIRANGA, Rangiora Avenue (Kawair), Hutt Road (Kawair), Hutt Road (Railway Settlement), Pickinger Street (Kawair), Gorge Road (Kawai), Thorord Quay.
Name: E. G. Elliott, Happy Valley Road, Brooklyn.  Area: Butt Street, Borlase Street, Happy Valley Road, Clarence Street, People’s Palace, Cuba Street.

The following vendors are permitted to deliver in the shared roods 38 perches.

Changing the Purpose of a Reserve in Town of Hokitika, Westland Land District

C. L. N. NEWALL, Governor-General

ORDER IN COUNCIL

At the Government House at Wellington, this 9th day of June, 1943

Present:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL

WHEREAS the land described in the Schedule hereto is a reserve vested in the Rangitikei County Council for a site for a roadway’s paddock:

And whereas it is expedient that the vesting of the said land hereinbefore referred to should be cancelled, and the Rangitikei County Council has duly consented to such cancellation:

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, and in pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities conferred upon him by subsection one of section ten of the Public Reserves, Domains, and National Parks Act, 1928, doth hereby cancel the vesting in the Rangitikei County Council of the land described in the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE

WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT

RESERVE 88, Town of Hokitika : Area, 2 acres 0 roods 38 perches, more or less.

C. A. JEFFERY, Clerk of the Executive Council.

(L. and S. 6/6/695.)
Reserve in Auckland Land District brought under the Tourist and Health Resorts Control Act, 1908.

C. L. N. NEWALL, Governor-General.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

At the Government House at Wellington, this 9th day of June, 1943.

Present:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

By virtue of the powers and authorities conferred upon me by the sixth section of the Tourist and Health Resorts Control Act, 1908, I, Cyril Louis Norton Newall, the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, do hereby order and declare that the reserve for accommodation-house purposes in the Auckland Land District, described in the Schedule hereto, shall be and the same is hereby brought under the operation of and declared to be subject to the provisions of the Tourist and Health Resorts Control Act, 1908; and such reserve shall hereafter be managed, administered, and dealt with in manner directed by the said Act.

SCHEDULE.

AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT.

All that area containing 2 roods 33-7 perches, more or less, being Lot 1, D.P. No. 30223, being portion of Section 18, Block X, Orahiri Survey District, and being all the land comprised in Certificate of Title, Volume 748, folio 60, Auckland Registry.

C. A. JEFFERY, Clerk of the Executive Council.

(L. and S. 4/156.)

---

Recreation Reserve in Auckland Land District brought under Part II of the Public Reserves, Domains, and National Parks Act, 1928.

C. L. N. NEWALL, Governor-General.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

At the Government House at Wellington, this 9th day of June, 1943.

Present:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

By virtue of the powers and authorities vested in me by the thirty-fourth section of the Public Reserves, Domains, and National Parks Act, 1928, I, Cyril Louis Norton Newall, the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, do hereby order and declare that the reserve for recreation in the Auckland Land District described in the Schedule hereto shall be and the same is hereby brought under the operation of and declared to be subject to the provisions of Part II of the said Act, and such reserve shall hereafter form part of the Tui Park Domain, and be managed, administered, and dealt with as a public domain by the Tui Park Domain Board.

SCHEDULE.

AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT.

Section 130, Block IX, Aroha Survey District: Area, 96 acres 2 roods 18 perches, more or less.

C. A. JEFFERY, Clerk of the Executive Council.

(L. and S. 43289.)